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ECOLOGY OF THE :BLACK-FOOTED FERRET A}!D 
THE BLACK-TAILED PRAIRIE DOG 
AbstrAct 
ROBERT G. SHEETS 
Rese�rch involving the blPck-footed ferret (1.:ustell'l nigrh,es) 
and black-tl'liled preirie dog (Cynomvs ludovicirinus) WflS conducted 
during 1968 and 1969. 
Eighteen prfdrie dog burrows were excava.ted in 1968 and 1969. 
Burrow systems ranged from 13 to 109 feet long nnd 3 to 14 feet deep. 
Fifteen of the burrows exhibited dome-shAped entrances leP.ding to a 
gradudly descending passRgeway which mf'tde fin abrupt vertical ascent 
to � crater-sh.�ped entrance. Nest c�mbere were found in 6 burrows. 
Earthen plugs created by prairie dogs in burrows after ferret de>JPrt­
ure r?-.nged from 9 to 33 feet long. Eighty-two ferret scats were 
recove!"ed. Animl'1l rema.ins found in ferret sen.ts were mouse (86 per­
cent) ::md prairie dog (14 percent) . House remn.ins occurred in 32 per­
cent of the scnts in 1968 on n town which had four young ferrets nnd 
9 percent in 1969 with one youne; ferret on the town. Rabbit htdr w;,is 
recovered from the intestine of one ror-.dkilled ferret. 
Although prPirie dog 1'1.ctivity nppePred to pe;,lc At s:oo ti. m. f'lnd 
e:oo p.m. during the 1�at two weeks of July, lePst vc-1rif'ltion among 
counts occurred in r.iid �fternoon. Counts thro�ghout the sum.'Iler of 
1969 indic�ted optimum censusinf; conditions exi stcd on �- still, over­
Ct'lst F1.fternoon within R. temper11.ture r:eme;e of 74 to 76° F. Five to 41 
counts were required to detect chPn�es of 10 �ercent in populntion 
with ft probnbility of 0.95 under these optimum conditions. 
The number of prf'irie dogs on n town with five ferrets in 1968 
and two in 1969 dccrerised 16 percent from 1968 to 1969 while counts 
on three other towns increAsed 1g, 42 �nd 28 percent. One ferret 
wns reported seen one morning in 1968 on the town th�t incre�sed 28 
percent. The town decrc?sing in pr?.irie dog popul:'!.tion differed 
signific?ntly (P < 0.01) in populP.tion chPnge from the others. 
PrP-irie dogs were observP.d cre�ting curved trough-like formp­
tions on their mounc.s th.P.t could be confused with earthen trenches 
crePted by ferrets. Unlike the prairie dog trou£hs, ferret trenches 
were usuP.lly strP.ight and often extended off the burrow mound. 
Two ferrets \rnre captured with snRres Pnd three were live trPpped 
for e::ir marking by llOtches P.nd tags; live trP.pping proved �re 
convenient. Both i:.Rrkin{;S were rendil? observAble ?.t a d.is:ance of 
30 yPrd.s with rdd of 7x50 bino cuhirs. 
INTRODUCTIOU 
The first reco rded s .i. cshting of the blPck-foo ted f erre t  was mnde 
by Jo hn J. Audubon in 1851 (Audubon 1851 ) . Sinc e then ferrets have  
been si&hted infr equently in bl?.ck- tAil ed p rAirie do g towns in western 
South D;"l.kO tA ( Henderso n et Al .  1969 ) . I n  1964 the South Dpko tP Coop-
e r� tive Wildlife Resefl rch Unit begnn rese11 rch on the f erret (Henderso n  
e t  P.L 1969 , Hillm11n 1968 ) which is cont inu ed in this study . 
I t  hP.s been sssumed p ra.irie do gs constitute the entire diet of 
f errets sinc e f errets ri r e  most of t en found in p r�.irie do g towns . 
Hillm�"l ( 1968 ) ex.i.,!lined two f erret sc �tts a.nd fo und only p ra.iri e do t; 
remains . Hend erso n et  al . ( 1969 ) stAted thf'.t p rairie do e: wns the mr..i n  
foo d  of t h e  f erre t ,  but no ted o ther m?..teriel WP. S :tlso utilized . 
Ferret B C P ts 11 re s eldo m fou."ld �bo ve ground and p reswnAbly def ec a tio n 
occurs i n  the burrow syst eo ( Hillman 1968 ) . 
The eff ec t of f errets on p r1:1 irie do g popul1>.tio ns is p r esently 
unknown nnd info rf.l? tio n involving changing p rid rie do g nuubers in 
do g towns with p_nd witr�ut  f errets cP.n be o bt� ined only when reliPble 
prfl irie do g c ensusine, techniqu es  P re d evelO!) ed. 
Rese?-rch invo lving the blAck-foo tec f e rret rnd black- tP-iled 
p rl'l irie do g w:os co �d·.1c t ed in western S:i uth Dflko tR in the sw:oe rs of 
1968 P.nd. 1969 . The o bj ec tives were to s tudy fo od hebits o f  the ferret ,  
develo ;:> A technique fo r censusing p rAirie do e;s ,  Rnd ini ti� te n. study 
of mo vemen ts o f  the ferret. 
2 
STUDY ARF.A DESCRIPTIOll' 
Four prairie dog towns ( Carr West , Car r  East , Ca�r South and 
Rasmus sen)  were studied in Mellette County, S outh Dakota .  Three of 
the towns were withi n tr.e drflinn�e sy�ter:1 of Pine Cre:ek while the 
fourth ( P�s�ussen )  w�s located in marginal badl�nds terrain . Si zes 
of the towns ranged from 22 to 107 acres ( Figures 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4) . 
Soils are stream deposited alluvium , tertiary se ndstones and 
siltstones, and Pierre shale.  Soils are s olidized solonetz with a 
thin friable surface layer underlai� by a dense , di sper3ed clay 
layer . The grayish brown clay, silt loe.:ns, a.nd sa.ndy loam soils  are 
well to excessively drained ( ':/es tin et al . 1959 ) . 
Two of the fou!" towns were located on bench-like plateaus along 
Pine Creeic while the others were on upland pr:1:.rie .  The t O''ffiS located 
near Pine Creek haci. highest burrow dens ity occurring at the base of 
adjacent hillsides . Altl:ough 'l;urrow occurrence 'l':2. s quite uniform on 
the two upland prairie dog towns , active bur rows were wi dely spaced . 
Burrow construction was expanding up 25 to 30° s l opes border:.ng the 
northwest edge of t.�e Carr East to•:m w:-:ile a 35 to 45° slope apparent­
ly inhibited expansion on the nort:-:wes : edge of tr.e Carr South town . 
Spacing o f  prai r ie  nog b��rows was quite unifc'";O thr�ughcut  e�ch 
town , except for the Carr West town . Co!!lpl etel.v ba-rren crests on 
knol ls , outwash beds filled with congl o�erate roc�s . and peri odically 
flooded grassways con tained few , if any , bur �ows on that town .  
Pr ior  to  this study a sin,:"�. e ferret was s ighted on the Carr West 
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in 1966 ( :lil11:1P.n 1968 ) .  Durins thi s s tudy five  ferre t s  o ccup i ed the 
Cprr \'le s t  town in the sumrJer o f  1968 Pnd two i n  1969 . The Ct-1.rr En s t  
town , t1ppro ximn t ely 4 mi l e s  down t h e  P i n e  Creek drA in?ge sys t eo fro m  
the CP.rr ;·/ e st  town , hnd 5 ferrets the sw.une r  o f  1967 ; however , no 
f erret s  were sighted o n  thi s town during ei ther sul!liller o f  thi s s tudy . 
The CP rr So uth town hf'l s no t been known to suppo rt R l i t t e r  o f  
ferre ts nl though i t  do e s  l i e  PdjAcent to P. brrnch o f  the s;,me creek 
drAi��e Pnd R sincl e ferret wP s o b served o n  i t  o ne no rning i n  1967 
( Henderso n � t  nl . 1969 ) . The R.clswussen town h�d P singl e ferret 
repo rted on it o ne mo rning i n  the summer of 1968 by the 1Pn�owner 1 s 
so n . I t  wns the o nly town o f  the four thf'l t received p eriodi c sho o t­
ine, p res sure . 
Vege tr-a.tio n i n  the ' e.reP o f  the to wns co nsiste<l o f  mixed sho rtgrF1 s s  
p r11irie  sp eci e s .  EP ch o f  the  four towns w:,1 s p erio di cf'lll:r grp zed by 
cn ttl e .  
6 •  
l·IETHODS .AlID KATEilIALS 
Two t echni ques were  ut i li zed to c s t innt e nuobcrs o f  p rai ri e 
do �s . To tPl co unts  were �nda by drivine over  e� ch town Pnd s top-
p i nG P.t  VP rioun  v�nt�ge po i nt s  fo r o bservt-1 t io n .  Rn ndo m plo t s  
( 100 x 100 fee t )  w ere a l !O e s t�bli shcd o n  eAch town t o  o btP.in 
populP.tio n indice s .  
lo cA tio n o f  plo t s  wns determined f ro m  pho to s  by ri=ind.o mly cho o sing 
coo rdiue.t es  to P Chi eve P.. 7 p ercent sA.I:lpl e o f  each town. LP.r�e ro cks 
ppinted whi t e  were used to :::11.rk er.ch co rner  o f  the 28 plo t s  o r.  tho 
Ce.rr Hest  town , 17 plo t ::  o ::i.  the Ct1rr :E.-> st to wn rind 6 plo t s  o n  the CP.rr 
South town.  S tP-kes were  used to merk plo t co rner s of the 6 plo t s  o n  
the R�swus s en town . Thi s znede i t  po � s ibl e to o b s erve plo t s  fro w l't 
d i s tance ,rent Gno u.;h �o thA t .:.'rl'li ri e do 6s were no t di s turbed . I t  
was nece s sArJ to WAi t  15 to 20 minutes  befo re p rRi ri e do gs wi thin 
100 yRrds o f  1:1n  o bserver  re sumed n.o rmr,l P.ctivi ty Pnd O to 5 oi nut e s  
when p rPiriG  do &s w ere frou 100 to 300 y?.rd s . 
Tioe , t er.T.c:, er?..ture , cloud co v1;;r  ".nd. wind velo ci ty were reco rded 
when GP.ch co un t  w?. s m?.de so the iaffect � o f  the e e  VE'l rinbl e2  could 'be 
AnPly ze� . StP t i s ti cPl limi t 3  were de�i�ned to detect  P 10 percent 
VP.riRtio n fro m  the me:> n with 9 5  p ercent p ro b?.bili  t�· . Only the cour..ts  
o f  the C."'rr ·.r e � t  r-md Cs:irr :iJn s t  town:i we::-e  :> nc?ly zed , since c:.o rc co unt s 
were mE>de o n  tho s e  town!! . 
To t;i1 Pnd P C tive burro w !!  were co unt ed o n  e� ch plo t .  An i nl'lctivc 
burro w WP S id.ent ifi ed by vecetp tio n  Growing i:n.  o r  over  the burrow 
entr�nce Pnd a lAck o f  fresh rrn i ri e  do c dropp i nr,� P nd foo tp rint 5 ,  
' 7  
Four o f  the p r e- e s tnbl i ehed plo t s  o n  the C11.rr E� e t  nnd Cprr We st  
towns were  cho s en fo r counting prni rie  do gs ebovc ground n t  d i fferent 
t imes o f  tho df'y in  l n t e  July , 1969 . Plo t s  (o ne low ,  two medium , A nd 
o ne high densi ty) were cho s en o n  ep ch to wn based o n  p revious plo t co unt 
,werer.;e s .  Sixty-two p rA.i ri e  do gs were t rP-pp ed  and st ;:!ined with p icri c 
a cid and Rh� dAmine B s t r.1ir. .  Thirty-four o f  these  were re sidents  o f  
the 8 cho sen plo t s .  Ch1>..nge s i n  numbers o f  r:iPrked p rniri e do gs o n  o r  
o f f  the plo t s  Pnd. u.nmArked prai r i e  do gs P.bo v e  ground o n  eP ch plo t were 
reco rded at 1-minu t e  i nt ervAl s during e 10-minu t e  p erio d .  ER ch o f  4 
plo t s  WP S count ed r� urly from sunr i s e  to sunse t .  A spy blind WPS 
co nstructed on o n e  town whil e  a p i ckup vehi cle w�s used o n  the o ther . 
Eech town was co unt ed o n  al tern�te dRy s over  a 12 dRy p eriod from the 
same vPntage po int lo cit ed no clo ser than 150 ynrd s  from the ne�rest  
o f  A:n::f of  the  four p lo t s .  
PrAi ri e do g burro w s  whi ch ferre t s  used i n  1968 And. 1969 were 
exc11.vated to recover f erret s c11t s and rr.en sure burro ·..r s .  Two l i ne s  o f  
meA sure�ent were e s tPbli shed i n  the fo rm o f  co o rdi n� t e s , o ne p erp endi­
culnr to the direction o f  the burrow 1 G entrP..nce �nd the o ther t r�veli ng 
Alo n� the l ef t  side o f  the digging . Veri P tions  o f  o ne foo t  o r  mo re i n  
the burrow p t: s sPgewl'!y w ere reco rded c> s  exc�v,ci tion  p ro ceeded P..nd l ?.ter 
plo tt ed to s cAle  on gr:>ph p Ap er .  ExcPVF! tion  we s by bR ckho e t rfl c to r ,  
( l!'ig...ire 5 )  and by hA.r.d . The burro w  vm s cl eP..ned by hRnd. Fl.bout 2 f eet 
aheP.d o f  the di ggi ng . 
Ferret s cn t s  were dri ed , end co nt ent s w ere s epn�P-ted �.nd weighed 
to the ne1:irest  0.01 e; .  IdentificA tio n o f  hP. i r  found i n  scr1 t s  wa s 
bn sed o n  relA t iv e  s i z e , t exture �nd co lo r  using reference co l l ections . 
0 
Two o f  four ferret l i t t er m� t e s  were mpn·.rnl ly sn�red i n  1968 
using 1/8 inch n;tlo n rop e  ::,lPced 3 to 5 i nches belo w the burrow 
entrP.nce .  A spike driven into the mound verti cnlly with the snAre  
rope Aro und it  prevent ed P. "v"  o ccurring in the loop when the sru:i.re 
Wl'I S drnwn . A tubul Fi r  live trAp , designed fo r i nsertio n into a. burrow 
4 to  6 inches in  di ?ue t er , WP S co nstructed to  t rAp 3 o ther ferre t s  
( Figure 7 ) . The inside o f  the triip WA S l ined w i th P co rk imp regn;1.ted 
p l e s t i c  substruice (kno wn i n  the plumbing t rede � s  11 Uo -Drip T�p e11
) 
that was lAter dusted w i th fine dirt  to simul a t e  a naturAl burro w .  
One end o '!  the tube WP S blo eked wi th ::i J-inch thi ck pl exiglr.s s 
windo w .  A sl iding wire me ch;miso WP S used to drop n doo r  behind 
the ferret o nce he hfld ent ered . The thr e e  ferrets  trPpp ed. were 
ei ther o bs erv ed in o r  s een to ente r  a burro w ir:imediPtely p rio r to 
placi ng the trPp . 
Sci enti f i c  nnmes o f  ItPw!Ilals , insec t s  r->nd _ol1>nt s Rre accJ rdi ng to 
Hall And Kel so n ( 19 59 ) , P.o s s ( 1%5) e nd. Hi t c:!co ck ( 19.50 ) , resp ec t ively . 
Figu.re 5. 
Fif.1.1.re 6 .  
Backho e used to re;;:ovo overburden fro:c p rr irie dog 
burrow s .  
Tho rear port ion �as often mi s s ing frcm prairie  dog 
skull s  re covered from burrows and ferre t  t ooth marks 
were eviden t .  
' g  
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Excpvrition o f  PrA iri e Doe; Burrow!l 
Six burro w  sy s t eos prcviou 3ly occup i ed b;v f err e t s  were  excP.VP. ted 
in 1968 Elnd 12 in 1969 ( Figure 1 ) . They rri.?lt;ed from 4 to 14 feet  deep 
e.nd 13 to 109 fee t  lonf,; ( Tn.bl e  1 ). All h.Ad one o r  more dor .. e-swp cd 
moUl:d !  P-t one entr.<>..!lCe whi ch t:'!) i Ct>lly slop ed 15 to 200 IU'.d which at 
so1:1e point LWde n.n abrupt V'-rt icEtl ascent to Anot her op eninc. Sixteen 
o f  the sys tem s had at l ea:st one creter- shl'lped !:lO�"ld ri t  the top of the 
v erticnl p !'\ s sP. �ewny. A t�-p iccl turrow d er ived froo cenerPl co nfie;ure­
t ion co r:�mon to 15  of the 1 8  sy s t eme  i s  3ho wn in Fi t;i.ire 8. Smi th (1958 )  
stated thp t the prairie dog exceva t e s  i t s  bu r ro w  bebinnint; at the clor..e-
shnped entrA.nce  end f ini shes by d.iggini; upwArd s to the cre.tcr- shF1ped 
mo und . All dome- shaped. xr.ou nd. s  consi s t C;d of subsoil mP t eriel while  er?.-
t er-sh?ped i:.ou.nd r. co nsisted of co1:1p nc t cd su rfl"ce  soil  1.1i.xed wi th gra s s .  
Slui.llo,, d epr� ssions of 2 to 3 inche s were found i n  the bu rrow 
floor P t  mo st brP.nchcs P.nd were p FLrtic111�, f illed with compacted 
p ra irie doe; p e ll e t s .  The floor of :rn s spc.;e w;i;rs were strew:,. with 
p rA.irie d.og p dl e ts  [1:.ld chip s of  cow mAnure. Nar.y chip s npp c:-.red 
torn op en. A.:::.d the gra s !  s eeds expo s ud W€r e  pres...u::c1bl:, A sourc e of 
food. Jill son ( 1071 ) rind Wilco mb ( 1954 )  l ikew i se fou::i.d c:-- ttle mr>nure  
in _i)rP.irie d.og burro w sy ste::is . 
Eurrow p P B SP.t,.;e s were 4 to 5 inca.i;:: s in d.iPrueter wi th pren s of 8 
to 10 inche s wide o ccurri:.i:; where the 1.-:�i:n. bu rrow br�nched . Exc:iva­
t io n  � i t c  1 7  con t niu�d p.n enlnrbc�e�t, 12 i�ch e s  in dinmetcr , 3 f ee t  
directly below a cr e t er-shnp ed GntrE1nc e .  Schof:fcr ( 1947 )  r,rnntioncd 
- .,lmll 
Tf!ble 1.  Descriptio n of  p rairie do g burrow s  excr-iv1'l.t ed on the C�rr West town ,  1968-1969 . 
To t fl l  13urrow Length Days o f  
Burro w P;; s s�ge Depth o f  Plug Uumbe r o f  Numb er Known Ferret liumb er of 
i·!UL1ber ( fe et )  ( feet) (feet ) Ent rnnce s o f  ne sts I nh11bitP.t i o n l!'erret Sc?.t s 
l ,13 6 12 2 0 3 a 
2 62 g 10 2 2 3 8 
3 59 4 33 2 0 4 39 
4 1 3  3 0 1 0 1 0 
•5 14 14 0 1 0 5 0 
• 5 19  5 19 1 0 2 0 
7 43 ? 11 2 1 1 0 
8 109 8 21 3 1 1 0 
9 33 4 0 2 0 1 0 
10 24 7 0 2 1 1 0 
1 1  44 6 12 2 0 1 5 
12 39 7 28 3 0 1 0 
13 31 5 0 2 0 1 0 
14 58 6 0 2 0 0 0 
1 5  48 7 6 2 0 4 8 
1 6  42 8 4 2 0 2 0 
17 51 10 0 2 1 8 11  
18 �2 10 9 2 0 4 3 
• Incomplet e  excnvfltio n 
1--' - .  -
t'-' 
-;,. ·-
CrA. ter-shflp ed 
LlOund 
lfo st 
Ferret SC8.t s 
Prfli rie dog 
rem?ins 
Figure 8. A side vi ew o f  n typi c,:il prairi e dog burrow .  
Dooe-sh;ip ed 
mound ------ � 
Mouse remrii ns 
c,;r- • •  
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findint; such A r e n e  ond terned them I I  tu rnint;; b11ys1 1  , Rren.s in which 
p rniria do�s  could WAit for t!bov o cround drmecr to p ,q s s. Sid e pocket !!  
o r  nc!'!t ch:,mbers were fou nd in 9 of the systems. Althou c;h mo st side 
po cket!'! were empty , two found at Site 1 were  filled with loo s e , fine-
textu red blnck soil mixed with t;rP.. !l S  sced e ,  etolons P.nd roots. Eerthen 
plu gs were fowid. in 11 of  the S;' at ems . Wilcomb ( 1954)  stP..tcd. thP.t 
pluge P.re cre::ited to Plter tne bQrrow d esibn. Smith ( 1958 ) indic�ted 
obj ects . Ror.la.in s  of p r11irie do gs , mic e  And fQrret sc? t s  w6lre  fou nd i:. 
s everal plucs creat ed by � rPir i e  do i:;s followint; tecpo rP ry f erret 
inlmbitation . Prai ri e  do .; reorii:lfl consi sted of the sl:ull connected to 
the body hide n.t the n?pe of the neck. Skclet11l stru cture pnd vi sccr:o 
were ebs ent except th11 t the f eet were  intPct. Sever:il i ndividutil 
prP�i rie do;; le�! found w�re e?.tc:. to the bone a.s fpr  f! 3  the metnt::i rsPls 
with the remtdnd e r  of the foot intflct. · The r£A r po rtion of the crpnial 
VAUlt WP S mi!lsint;; O ll  ten p rairi e do g slrn.lls . Tooth punctu re mP.rks were 
evid ent o n  sever:>l of the skulls ( Fif;Ure 6 ). l·fous e  r em::tins vP ri ed f ro m  
whole body to bits of fur .... nd bone. 
1-'.o st f erret !CFi.ts recovered f ro::1 exc;iv�tions were l to 3 inch.: s 
lo:1G 11nd App ro xioE!.t ely i inch in di::i::ieter. They were dnrk brown to 
bl:>.ck \·Ji th h:li r eX!)o s ed on the su.rf ?.c e  E!nd w ere  f raqu cntly covered 
witc. e. grePter pr.;ou�t of wl:ite or y ellow r..old thP!l. were p r::1iri e  dog 
p dlets . 
A va riety of r> rthropods wns fo'.l.'1d throuchout the sy �tems. Bl;:ic:c 
widow spid ers  ( L�tro c. c ctus .!ill.:.) wer e  found At the entrPnce o f  mtiny 
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burrowe .  Sev erl"ll fmnili es of ca:itip ed e s  ( SubclM1 s : Chilopoa.l' ) w ere 
FJleo retriev rd . I n s ect ! fo und thro ughout mo �t burro ws included hrv t 1a  
of dnrkli�c be etles  ( Tenebrionid? s ) , ,ro und beetl€ s ( Cnrnbidn e ) , duni  
beetle s  ( Sc2r�boidP e )  a nd fle sh fli es ( C?lli-ohoridn.e ). Ad.ult e!) eci­
:nen! included ct?v� cricket s ( Gryllid?.e ) , hi :!!t P.r beetl e s  (Hi st erid� e ) , 
! Cf'.V1;r.s;er beetles ( Stc1phylir.id? e )  r1 nd dune: f li e s  ( Sphncroceridne ) . 
1.'lilco�b ( 1954)  fou.:.d mo st of t:1.e se in s e ct fr!.r.:ili c s  in 'burrow systeos 
in c,ntrr.l Oklaho:::l't. 
Six nest chn1bere were four.d in fiv e  burro w e .  They were ellipt i­
c� ! in sh?p e , rPn;-.;inc.; fro 1.'l 12 to 18 i nche s  P.t their wid.e st �oint rmd. 
wore r1,proximat ely 10 i nctes hi eh .  A m�t of dry crn � s  npp roxi2Ptely 
2 inchee thick cover ed tr. e  floor ;1nd extend ed p prt \my up the vm.lls 
i n  five o f  the six ne s t s  found . One contP incd !!l�nll ano unt s of  
dQC?y ed lininc indicRtin, it  h�d b e en ab�doned . GrRs s  in the ne st 
lininc; incb.dcc. bu:fnlo �r:> s s  ( 11.:.chlo e c't;,,ctvlo i n. � s ) , pr:>iri c thr c cAwn 
( Arhtid:, lon.o;i s P.tn) ,  sixwed: 3  fescue ( F c s tnc� octo flor .... ) tmd Che�t 
6rP. s s  (Bro::1us t ccto �J.::) .  All lininfs contdned prairie cl.or; ri ellet e 
E'!.nd w ere infe st ed with adult ?nd it.::atc:.re :o r:r.s o f  the flep , 
(bi so cro s ti $ hi rsu tc:s . 
�0rrct Fo od Er.bi t s  
Tho mo tl-.cr m'..r. four ;rounc ferret s  un0.er ob zervntion duri n[; the 
swr.rner of 1968 occup i ed 10 differc:it bur::-o w s  for two or moro con15 ec­
utive ni�at s from July until the litt er di sp cned in l::i.t e Aucust .  
Six of the s e  burrows were exc�v�t cd in Au;ust ,  1968 , �nd in June, 1969 , 
and 60 sc� t s  were recovered . Four burrows o ccupi ed by n mo ther 
1 6  
and o ne youne ferret  fr.:>m July 25 to Auc;us t  26 , 1�69 were Rl so exca­
VAted nnd 22 s cats  were recovered . 
Hair and bo ne frr-tgment s  of  p rairie  do gs tmcl mi ce were the o nly 
mar.maliAn remains  found in ferret scr-1 t s  bo th yeArs ( TFlble 2 ) . Prn i ri e  
do g o ccurred i n  9 1  p ercent o f  :>.11 sea.t s and cnde up 8 6  p ercent o f  the 
animnl mA tter . E.ouse  remains o ccurred i n  26  percent o f  the scats  nnd 
made up 14 p er cent o f  the P.nim�l me tter . 
Pr�iri e do �s o ccurred i n  90 percent o f  the s cP t s recovered from 
burrows o ccup i ed in 1968 ?.nd ci ce  in 32 p ercent . PrPiri e dot; o ccurred 
in 95 percent  And n:i ce in  9 percent in  1969 . Mice  o ccurred in  o nly 
about o ne-fourth a s  many sc� t s  in 1969 when the l i t t e r  co ntained a 
s ingle Jo ung co mpAred to 1968 when the l i t t e r  co ntP- i ned four young.  
Of  the sent m�teri8l { 37 . 4  g . ) s ep nrat ed in  1968 , 47  p ercent w� s 
aniual r.is t t er and the rerllllind er vegetP tion  nnd I:Ji scellnneous o� teri � l . 
Of the an.imnl m�t ter , 8 3  p ercent we s :p rn i ri e  do g nnd l ?  p ercent :r:ous e .  
Sce,t r.in.t eri n l  s ep n.rAted i n  1969 (14 . 2  g . ) w� s 50 p ercent t>.nimt>.l ma.t t cr .  
Of the anio�l ot> t ter , 92 p ercent wr s p r�i ri e do g Pnd the rest  ro use 
r emains . 1,:ouse remdns  \H?re no t identifi ed to S.:? eci e s ;  however 40 
deer mi ce  (Pero q,,, !' cus :nPni cul? tus ) ,  3 r.o r thern gr�s shop? er oi ce  
( On;,.chogrs l euco £"r> s t er ) , 3 house  oice ( lf:us r.msculus ) ,  2 p r.<1.i r i e  vo l e s  
( l-:i cro tus o chro p, st er )  and 2 thi rt een-li ned ground oqui rrel s ( Ci  t ell  us 
t ridece�line:> tus ) were C?.p tured a.urine a. snnp t r�p surve:r in  1968 
(200 trtip ni chts )  rrnd 19G9 ( 1000 tr?.;> night s ) . One ro P.dkil l ed ::1P.l e 
ferret found 3 mi les  from  the ne�rest  p rP.i ri e do g town in  1967 hnd 
T?.ble 2 . Compo sition o f  ferret scat s removed from prA.irie dog burrows , 1968-69 . 
Gra."!ls 
l,:ou se 2 . 98 
Bo ne . 47 
Hnir 2 . 51 
Pri:iirie Do g  14 .78 
:Bo ne 4 . 44 
Hnir 10 • 3L1 
Plant 
r ::'.1 t e r1nl 1 . 94 
l·: i scell ruieous•  17 . 74 
Tot:-il 37 . 44 
1968 
{ 60 sc:- t sl 
Perc ent 
Freguenc:v 
31 . 6  
21 . 6  
26 . 6  
90 . 0  
71 . 6  
88 . 3  
40 . 0  
71 . 6  
Percent 
\'leir,h t 
8 . 0 
1 . 3 
6 . 7 
39 . 4  
11 . 8  
27 . 6  
!:i . 2 
47 . 4  
100 . 0  
• Includes so il which adhered to scats. 
1969 Bo th Ye?..rs 
�22 scrit s l  ta2 scntsl  
Percent Perc ent Perc ent 
Gr5!ms Frequ ency Weight Grttr.is l''rcguency 
. 58 9 .0 4 . 1  3 . 56 25 . 6  
.22 9 .0  1 . 6  . 69 18 . 3  
. 36 9 . 0  2 . 5  2 .8 7  21 .9 
S . 47 95 . 4  45 . 6  21 .25 91 . 5  
1 . 37 50 . 0  9 . 6  5 . 81 78 . 1 
5 . 10 95 . 4 36 . 0  15 . 44 90 . 2  
2 . 54 77 . 2  1 7  . 9  4. 48 50 . 0  
4 . 59 63 . 60 32 . 4  22, 33 69 . 5  




1 . 3  
5 . 5  
41 . 2  
ll . 0  
29 . 9  
8 . 7  
� . 3 
100 . 0  
-..l .. . .  
rnbb i t  hnir in 1 ts int estiMl trpct . The gac;tro in t cs t inn.l trnct of 
ano ther feL1al e ro pc'Ucilled. f err et co llected in 1968  WA S empty . 
PrR.irie Doc; So cinl Bch:wio r  
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Two mru.e prniri e do e:;s , f\n adul t nnd young , wer e  d�rcd wi th p icric 
A.Cid and tr£>.nsplan t ed froi;i the no rth to the west end of the Cnrr Ens t 
toHn, o d i o tance of P.pp roxi:r.nt ely 500 y;,.rds . The adul t hPd def ended 
a. t erri to ry A t  the t rnpping si t e  nnd the young was trapped. wi thi n. 
that terri to r:, . Two c..Ays later the c1d.u l t  h?.d returned to th e trapping 
si t e  while the yo \.Ulg re1:1::ii ned. in the vicini t�, of i ts reler.se the 
recainder of the SU!:l!te r .  
Ifa l e s  wi thin eecL t erri to r:,' f requ ently grwe a t erri tori?l Cl'lll  
throubhou t the driy . Th ey were the  f i rst to  P.ppear , 10 to  15  ::1i:::iu t es 
ai t er sunri s e ,  e.nd the bs t to descend , o cce.sion�ly A S  much e.s 20 
cinu t es e.fter sundown . l•:e rked pdul t t1Al es g:we a t erri to ri�l cc1ll 
which was rep c?-t ed by surrounding r.ei Ghbo r s  includi ng young .  Du ri�g 
June and July the young f requ en tly toppl ed over when ii::i tding the 
yip bu t bec��e core p ro fi ci ent F:s the su.o::ie r  pro er e ss ed. . 
YounG prp iri e do fs o ften r,.pp e�red to seek nt t en t ion fro � ?.du l ts .  
Souie adults rep ell ed. this at t en tia n by brushi::i.g the younG ri:,;r•,y o r  
runnint; a':Tf!;' the;;1selves . On o cce.sion the younc ro lled o nto th eir 
bRck Pt the f e e t  of �n rdu l t  and p �wed at  the ?du l t  un t il the ?dult  
drew its no se throu t;h the ;young '  s b elly hni r ,  simil nr to  beh:wb r 
mentioned by King ( 1955 ) . Cn o n e  o ccPsion nn �dul t con t inued to 
groom the hnir on  th e young '  s b n ck when the :roung ro l l ed onto i ts 
belly . 
Although i:1to ler."lnc c  townrd the �,oun.;:; wc1s  ob 3 erved i n  ndults ,  it 
i 8  not kno wn if it c::iuscd exp nn s lon of the to wn . Adul t s  were frequer..­
tly s e en nt the p ori�oter of tho towns di ccin, now burrows durini:; 
Au�.ist. Ho wever , mctrked t-'1.dul ts o b s e rved n t  the ed.t,;e of I'!. town o::ide 
fr equent returns to their previou� terri tor�,. 
When pra.iri e do,s pc1.s e ed thro u"1. an area wher e f errets were 
lo cnted , they would rni s e  their heP.d And b;ick hAir and erect the ir 
tail. The�, stood as hi&'1 :,i s  possibl e And moved v �ry slowly throu�h 
the A.re� , They o ccruiio nnlly nppro flched tr:e burrow inh:o.bi ted b;';' A 
f erret or sn:>J::e !!lowly c>nd dn.rted b�cl:,..:.eirds rep el"tedl:r. Hi1lr::1rn ( 19 68 ) 
de scribed prairi e  does followin� P.nd :>ntcl � ni zinG f erret s .  
HillmGn ( 1968 ) reported thnt n trench o n  n p rPirie de g mound wn s 
8tron, ir.dic� tiou of 8 ·f erret ' s  presenc e .  Two tr enches which did no t 
extend off the mound were found o:i. tl:e C;:irr EA.st town i n  July , 1969 . 
Continued o b s ervl'l.tion revet>..led twt pr�iri e do gs e,, enly di stribut€d 
efl.rth brout;ht to the surfl'!c e by :)U!.hint; it with their. no s c :::.  to form 
A. curv ed troui;h or trench :'!.ro und the r:ound . Severn.l ferrets were 
obs erved to ottl::e tre:.ches o:i tho CPrr W e st town which \H: r c  all 
strrd cht a.nd often cxtcnd.ec! off the burrow mound . 
Obee'!'V� tio � �  of  fer�ct b eh�vior 
A li tter of four f errets Pnd the �D ther were fir st ob serv ed on the 
Carr W e st town on July 15 , 1968 . The younc were ep?roximP tely thre�� 
fourth� nQult si ze �nd w e r e  r eluct�nt to lePve their burrow .  Tn e 
r,dul t fer.irole moved the youni from one burro w to �no thcr Pt 2 to 3 
dey i nterv�l s .  They moved in �in�le-file form� tion ,  wi th the fi r�t 
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tu,�od t:1WDY fro m the burro w by the mother. Aft sr the first o ne left 
the burro w ,  th� o thers .fo llo wed. This bchrwio r  i s  s ii.1ilnr to thl'..t 
d e scribed by Hill�nn (1968 ) .  E-;e reflectio n o f  the yo une npp c?.red to 
be P. pPle blue while the �dult femRle 1 s eyes reflect ed fl. dr-rker r. nd 
richer bl'J.e . The co lor  diff erence becriLie l e s s  not icePble P n  �,o u::1, 
OP..tured. 
Ferret n o ften eLli tt ed A low,  n bruptly-ending hissing no i s e  when 
appro nched by sn  o bs erver. Thi � Chl'int;ed to P. shnrp chntter if rl ht>nd. 
o r  Pny o bject pps sed ncr> r  the burrow entr?nc e .  Pro GUhl:e (1969) 
i ndicp,t ed sinilP.r c�lls fro m n criptivc ferret. 
On August 2, o ne ;ro un� \.IP. S �e"n. =1:, vine with the mo ther while 
the o th�r thre e rem�i ned at R burro w.  They co nt inued P.S  A f�mily 
unit until .Auc-,: st 17 when each yo uni; wa.s o bs erv ed in A. sep p.r;,1t e burrow . 
.At f ir�t they were  5 ep ?r?.t cd b;, nbo ut 20 ya.rds ; r.owever , o n  S cpt cob er 
4 eech raecber WP. S in a diff erent pnrt o f  the town .  �1ereAfter two were 
o cc?.sio nP.lly o cser1ed in tr. e sP.�o burro w thro u,no ut the ni;ht. Obs er­
vntio ns enc.cd Septeobcr 6, 1968. 
Fro o June 1968 to Au@st 1969 to t::-1 p rl'!irie c''.o � co unts ;ind p ro ­
j ect Gd sP.m;> l c  plo t  co unts nverriced O !l  the Cnrr •,: est to w:-1 i ndic1:1 t ed e 
16 percent decr ense in the pr�iri e do � populBt io n (TPblc 3) . Five 
ferrets v: ere fo und o n  this to wn the su.r.::: n o f  1968 �nd 2 ferret s tho 
follo wi ::i.i:; euo:ner. P r::> iri e do e nu.;:ibers o n  the o thcr towns increP..scd 
19 p ercent, 42 p erc ent nnd 28 p ercent. One ferret wns repo rt ed. � ccn 
o ne rao ::-ni ng i n  1968 o n  the town thP.t incrc;, s ed 28 p e,::-cent. Tr.e pop­
ulA.tion trend on the Corr ;{est town from June 1968 throui;:h Au.;u!t 1969 
TF1ble 3. Counts o f  p r� i rie do gs o n  the four towns o btAined from total and p ro j ected p lo t  counts , 
1 9 68-69. 
Cnrr West CA.rr E11st Carr South 
( 107 n cres )  ( 63 . 8  A cre s )  (22 . 3  P ere s )  
1968 1969 1 9 68 1969 1968 1 9 69 
Average to t�l count 24-2 . 2  218. 3 240. 8 354. 3 84. 8  130. 8 
Aver�ge p ro j e cted 
plo t count 458. 5 360 . 8  448 . 5  477. 0 1 54.2 298 . 5  
AverP.f;,e Ho . o f  
p rairie do es/ P. cre 
by to tal count 2. 26  2 . 04 3. 76 5. 53 3. 86 5. 94 
Aven:>ge No . o f  
prp.irie do i;s/ acre 
by plo t count 4. 28 3. 37 7. 45 1 0. 68 6. 91 13. 54 
T;i.ble 4. Estimated number o f  burrows bl'! sed upo n  plo t  count s ,  1968-69. 
Total burrows/ acre 
Active burrows/ acre 
Corr \·fest 
1968 1 969 
1 . 72 1 . 71 
0 . 747 0.??5 
Cp_rr Ep st 
1 9 68 1969 
1 . 58 2 .00 
1 . 14 1 .25 
CElrr South 
1968 1969 
1. 18 2 . 55 
0. 8 6  1 . 8 4  
Rasmussen 
(22 . 5  fl cres ) 
1968 1969 
81 . 1  104 . 0  
112. 0 171.0 
3. 68 4 . 62 
4. 9? 7. 60 
Rf! smussen 
1968 1969 
1.82 1. 64 




differed si,nificAntly (P < 0. 01) fro� the trends of th� other threa 
towns durinc the 3r,rno period u s inc chi-squP.re trnf'ly s i3 with 3 degre e �  
o f  freedom . Chnnces in nu.=1bcrs of totAl burrow5 or nctive burrow s 
(Tnble 4) were no t correlnt cd wi th ch:>nt:e e in pr?irie dog numbers on 
the so towns. 
On July 2 5 , 196� , ?.n P.d-..i.l t fe!a;?.le � nd s int,.;l o young; :n:nle were seen 
on the Carr 'vle s t  town. Bo th A:'.J!l eP.red equPl in size. Individ.u:-il 
ide!l.t ifi c:-> tion WA S possible only nf ter Wf' tching their behA.vior . The 
mother w:,s occrisionP.l l y  !! cen ;:iulling the young out of tho burrow by 
the nape of it s neck. I n  Addition ,  the youn� WP !! often  seen p lAyin: 
R bo ut the burrow whil e the ::io ther rem�i ned uprii:;ht in the burro\/ 
entrpnce surveyin, the do; towu . As the su::cer progres �cd ,  the 
youn� Pppe?.red to become l?rger thF1n ih r:,other but re::iP.ined wi th her. 
By the end. of Augus t th e:; were :'r'1q_ue!lt ly seen i n  sep:-rP..te burrows b'J.t 
were U!!UPlly wi thi n 20 :rrirds of one nno ther . Fic11re 1 illustrP tes 
mo ve�e�t of ferret l i t tere duri n, both suIIL�ers. 
Prr>i ri e  Do ,.,. Survr.v !!  
Re sul t s  of the 12-d�y survey i ndi cr> t ed gre � t e s t  p erce�t:n�es  of 
m�rked in(iividw. l s  P..r:.d to t�l  nu1ubers �.bovc gro und ?..t 8 : 00 1=1 , :,1 . rind 
8 : 00 p . r: ,  durin;:; the l f'. :: t  h:,lf  o f  July ( Tr•ble s  5 r! lld 6 ) . The P.Verl'(C 
of 1Jo r:-<ed do [;s  fro m t r:. e  8 p lot s rcver l cd e. :::a.xiw'J.:l o f  63 p £rcc:!t  P.r.d 
,1 mi!1.iL111::1 o f  29 per cent =�d:ed individ.u�ls  were nbove Ground duril'.� 
driyli�ht hours (Fic.t�e 9) . 
Anrly sis of ra ndor.:i µ l·::. t co u.nt !l show ed t he ootirr.urn censu2int.; period 
23 
TP.ble 5 .  Ca.rr E.'.l s t  town count s  o bt� i ned fro :n  12 dny census o f  four 
p lo t s  nnd sho wn r s  overf'ge s o f  10 o ne minute  count s .  
Time 
a. r.a .  
7 : 00 
a : oo 
9 : 00 
10 : 00 
1 1 : 00 
12 : 00 
p .m . 
1 : 00 
2 :00 
3 : 00 
4 : 00 
5 : 00 
6 ! 00 
7 : 00 
a : oo 
9 :00 
Plo t 1 �  
1·'..n rked 'l'o tnl 
Plo t 2 (5) 
Mr, r!-.:ed To tr!l  
0 .60**  1 . 30* * *  0 . 80 l .24 
2 . 40 4 . 74 3 .00 3 . 55 
2 . 80 4 .65 2 .28 3 . 13 
l . 53 3 . 57 2 . 35 2 .  70 
2 .00 2 . 98 l .83 2 .67 
l . 87 2 . 78 2 . 17  2 . 32 
2 .00 3 .28 1 . 33 2 .00 
1 . 17 2 . 12 1 .67 2 . 17 
1 .00 2 .60 l .23 1 . 97 
1 . 30 2 . 32 1 . 33 l . 33 
1 .00 1 .67 1 . 17  l . 40 
1 .03 2 . 77 1 .50 2 . 50 
2 .08 6 . 56 2 . 00 3 . 20 
2 . 53 4 . 90 2 .67 3 . 59 
2 .60 4. . 80 2 . 40 3 . 80 
"' Nw:iber o f  r;:arked ;,rni ri e do GS . 
Plo t 3 (4) 
l{nrked To tl'll  
2 .00 4 . 38 
2 . 88 5 . 44 
2 .53 5 . 53 
2 . 30 4 . 75 
1 . 93 4 . 72 
2 . 10 4 . 90 
1 .  73 3 .68 
1 .50 3 .62 
1 .22 2 .67 
1 . 37 3 . 03 
l . 50 3 . 10 
1 . 32 3 . 53 
2 .00 4 . 43 
3 . 17 6 . 35 
2 . 14 2 . 93 
Plo t 4 (4)  
t '.:.i rked. To t l"l 
3 .20 6 . 44 
3 . 80 ? . 84 
3 . 50 6 . 57 
2 . 33 4 . 8 7  
3 .03 5 . 93 
2 . 38 5 .20 
2 .03 4 . 43 
l .62 4 . 88 
1 . 80 4 . 30 
1 . 90 3 . 75 
2 .20 4 . 23 
2 .45 6 .28 
2 . 93 7 . 32 
3 . 50 7 . 85 
0 .00 0. 40 
• •  i :arlccd. p rP. i ri e  do t:s were coun t ed bo th o n  � nd o ff the plo t . • • •  
Urunr-.rked p rP. iri e do gs co unt ed o n  the plo t o nJ.y ond mfl.rkcd bo th 
on ?.nd o ff the plo t .  
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TP.bl e 6 .  Cn.rr W e s t  town count a obt l'lined fro m  12 dPy censua o f  fo ur 
plo t s  l!Ild sr� wn ns pver�6es  o f  10 o ne minut e co unts  • 
a .m .  
7 : 00 












7 : 00 
8 : 00 
9 :00 
.21Qt 1 ( G ) "'  
t<;:1rked To t::l 
3 .25  8 . 90 
2 . 95  7 . 38 
2 .23 5 . 40  
1 . 75 4 . 36 
2 .00 3 . 16 
2 .00 3 . 78 
l . 33 2 . 47 
1 . 55 2 . 80 
l . 40 3 .60 
1 . 50 2 .83 
1 . 93 3 .47 
2 . 35 4 . 9 7  
2 . 80 6 . 35 
2 . 88 5 . 94 
Plo t 2 (l.L.. Plo t 3 ( 3) 
l '. Prkcd To tAl Mn rked To t1=1l  
1 .05 1 . 13 2 . 25 
0 . 50 1 . 50 1 . 95 3 . 70 
0 . 86 1 . 30 1 . 50 3 . 48 
0 .67 l . 65 l .  75 3 . 85 
0 . 67 1 . 33 1 . 61 2 . 45 
0 . 16 0 . 55 0 . 8 5  2 .03 
0 . 33 0 . 50 1. 50 2 . 48 
0 . 57 0.83  1 . 26 2 .15 
0 . 17 0 . 62 1 .00 1 . 33 
0 . 17 0 . 17 1 . 28 1 . 95 
0 .05 0 .05 1 . 17 1 . 83  
0 . 83 1 .00 1 . 33 l .  78 
0 . 50 1 .02 1 .63 2 . 85 
0 . 83 1 . 83  2 . '13 3 . 52 
L OO 1 . 80 1 . 02 1 . 92 
• 
NUL:1ber o f  mnrked p rr i ri e  do cs , 
?lo t 4 (6) 
M:i rked To tt>l  
2 .05 4 .30 
3 ,00 7 .15 
2 .12 5 .20 
2 . 20 4 . 96 
2 . 70 5 .08 
2 .11 4.91 
2 . 33 4 . 83  
2 . 50 3 . 96 
2 .00 3 .68 
2.00 3 . 80 
2 .25 3 .75 
2 . 30 5 .08 
3 . 13 5 . 80 
3 . 65 5 . 85 
0 . 15 0 .30 
• •  r-ir!rked p r::i i r i e  do gs were count ed bo th o n  P nd o ff the plo t . 
• • •  
Uru;it'! rked p r�irie  do gs co W1ted o n  the p lo t o nly rind m."1 rked bo th 
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F i gure 9. Percent o f  mAr�ted prairie do cs Abo ve ground during d;:iyli ght hours 




wEu1 nn o vercAst afternoo n  vii th a teinp erf'..tur e o f  74 to 76° F with wind 
from O to 10 o .p. h .  No t n s  m:>ny co uuh o f  the to \m were needed o n  
the Cnrr \ ;e Gt to wn with 28 p lo ts � e  o n  the C:-irr E;:, et to wn with 17  
p lots  (Tn.bl e 7 ) . Nur:ibcr o f  co unt e  needed to obt:> i n  e stim:=i.t es  within 
10 p ercent o f  the me:,n n.t the 95 percent l evel  of 9 ro b:"bili  ty on the 
Cr.rr E:'l et P!ld 'dest towne , respectively , W? !I :  35 and 17 between 12 
a.nd 6 p . m . ,  33 ;ind 8 with t emper?-ture froo 74 to 76° F. , F1nd 41 El nd 15 
with wi nds O to 10 r:1.p . h .  No de.ta. were .".Vail F>.ble under ov ercl" Rt ski es 
on the CE=!rr En.st to wn, but 5 count s w ere neodcd o n  the C�rr ':l est town. 
TrPpoing �nd Mn�kinc Ferret s 
Two l itter :::i:>tes were smired o n  the C:irr \.'e st to ,m i n  Aul:Ust , 
1968.  A notch wns !miJp ed i n  thoir l eft ear with surgicr>l !l e i  sso rs  
dip9ed in ,'1lco ho l .  :S e,innin, at c�pture , bo th Eini:.:� l s  me i r..t!'! i ncd !'I n  
excited strite ;:, nd chfl.ttcred until rel e.'-' sed . R, ... pid pr:intint; �cco r:rpe.nied 
by sli �h t  urin�tio n � nd muel:: er:ii ssi o n  o ccurred \/i th bo th ferr ets . 
The �!lira� ls were rw st Fit cp �e if  held by the rrnp e o f  the neck i n  mid­
n ir where no foo tinL could be att� i ncd. Once their feet co ntrcted 
a surfnce the:, pro c e cde:.d to writhe end etrut;6l e .  Ho ldinc; ti :r.e from 
c::ipturc to rel e?se WP S ri bo ut 3 mi nute !! .  
Bo th n::-·rkcd f errets · .. :ere with the l i  ttcr the fo l lo wi n.-; :::.o r::iing . 
Tho e t:>r no tche s  w ere o b s erved at n dist� ncc o f  30 yerds witL the Pid 
of 7x50 bi�o cul�r3.  
In  Octo b er of  1 968 a. si nr.l e un.:ir-.rked f erret Wt:> 5 o b s erved on  the 
Corr ','lest town . The l i  v o  tr!"!.:.) wn s ineertcd l',ppro xi:nr>tely 8 i nche s  i nto 
tho f erret-o ccup i ed burro w ::ind whc>t np:> c?.red to b e  tho ?dult f cmnlc wa. e 
Tnbl o 7 .  llu;nb er c :  p rnirio  do� counts needed to obtP in e stimr>te n  
within 10 p ercent of the r.ia::i ; .  [-i t  the 9 5  !) ercent l evP.l 
of probnbility .  
Er!.st Tuwn Wost Town 
Humb1Jr  of :Number  of liumber of Number of 
Count:, l·iPde Count s  Net>d. f'd Cour.ts J.;;,d e Count� HeE>d.ed 
Ti:::ie 
8-12 R. .  � .  6 42 8 19 
12-6 p . !:l . •  5 35 8 17 
6-9 p .r.:i .  5 45 7 35 
Temp errt�re 
-?OF 4 75 4 70 
71-73 4 50 5 12 
74-76• 5 33 5 8 
77-79 0 0 
80-82 0 5 45 
83-8 5 3 60 4 65 
8 6-88 0 3 60 
89-91 6 42 5 6 
92-94 0 0 
95+ 5 40 4 10 
Cloud Cover 
ClcP.r 10 45 16 25 
PArtly Clo ud.y 6 46 5 12 
Overct> 3t* 0 0 5 5 
Wind 
0-10 c.p . h . *  13 41 17 15 
10-20 ::i .p . h .  4 50 5 25 
20+ m .p . h .  6 60 5 65 
• 
Indic<1.t c s  lowest !l'J.mb er of co u.n ts :i.eedcd in ep ch c?tG�'O l":, or 
opti�u.:ri c.:)U::lti�� co �ditio:1s . 
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CAp t'..l.red (Fi�re 1 0 ) . Her l of t  onr woe pul l ed throu;h the mesh of tho 
trnp ru.d no tched wi th sci s sor s. The ::1nimc1l WA S rdeRsed immid. i n t gly. 
On Aui;;us t  20 , 196D , A �·ou:1.; e,al e vrn.e trpppad on the CF!rr ',/e z t  
town . A 3/8-inch red p la s tic di sc Wl" S A ttac hed to � smr-1 11 metril 
strip t?.;;  O!c . 4)  �Jld ri lr'lc <-d in the l eft e11r. A r.1et.c1l stri1J tn;; 
( No. 1 )  wi t :1 no attRched di sc wr>.s p laced in tha ri c;ht S.!'1.r (Fi{;ure 11 ) .  
Thi f errat exhi'bi t cd o. d.Prk oid-ventr0l � tr enk ::i..nd smAll t ee te s  swell­
i u; j ust  a.nt i.rior to th� pn.us. Sli .-;ht scilivl'l tiou , urir.::>. tion F1nd. defe­
Ct' t io::1 o ccurrcd. whi l o  the r.niwl WP. S in the trnp . Onc e rel eF s ed ,  i t  
mado e. rRpid d�sh to a. n earby burrow. The followinb dt>y the P.!limPl 
WP.S ob sorv ed. w i th the di sc tP., mi z sin.;; P.:l.d a sn:Rl l  t e?.r in o:r:e ePr 
whil� thQ o ther ta� WP S in  plac e .  
O:i A.uf;Us t 22 , 1 9 69 , f'..n adul t fem;:i.le wa s l ivc-trP.pp ed on :=i. prEtiri e 
d.o, tow!l 22 .nil e !'I  northie.st of  the Carr \le s t  to'n'n . She WA.!  se �n to 
ls.9.v� r:. burro w contn.i::::i n� P t  l ef'.st  one o ther f erret ,  pre sumed to "be  
�'oun; , A nd ent er a l'.l.e�by burrow. Sha was c ciu,:;:it t>.bou t 2 !.'.'linutes  e,f t er 
tha trfl!_) w::i s s et i :::i.  th� t burrow . A ;;,ctnl  s tri:2 ta.; ( !To . 5 )  wr � pl�c cd 
in the ri ;;;ht erir. T.!� Ho .  6 with orrm,';e di sc A.t tAc hcd v,� s  plr>ced in 
the l eft err . A rce trd,1i n;; cone WM us ed on thi � occ P sion i.:F' '.d :-!� t1c>.;.;  
plc>c e.'!.c::it e�sier. A d i stinc t  d11rk :.:cdif'l streAk wn.s evid ent betwee-:i. 
epch row of r..ippl es. Her entire p ol n .:;; e  we s much d.rrkcr tnrin l'l.ny 
ferret s tr?.pp ec.t previously. Her :dppl c s  w are cl'lllou s ed ,  hnrd and 
dri ed wi tr. much hPir worn off the bF' s e  of ench , i ndic;i tin:; she hpd b e en 
�ucklcd. .  Aft er rele?. s c  sh e dP.shod to the burrow con.taini nc the o t::cr 
f erret . Sev er�l dny s l ri ter Dolll',ld Y.: .  Fort c:nb e r; ,  Biolo�i s t  for the 
Figure 10 . 1'\�rret i n  l ive-t rap immediatel;;: aft.er  ca.p t.ire . 
F i c..ire l l .  Fe rret  1 n L rap w i  t L  e11 r L��.c-: n.nd colo red d i s c  a t tached . 
30 
Bure?.u of Sport Fi sherico  �nd \Hldlife . r0ported. n grou;) of 4 f e r r et s  
o n  thi s srme p rdrie do & town , but h e  could no t  det ermine whether tiny 
were  rap rked. 
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COHCLUS IONS 
Prai rie dog burrows ranred from 13  to 109 feet �ong and 3 to 14  
feet deep, Fifteen of the 1 8  syste�s exhibited a dome-shaped entrance 
leadin� to a gradually descending passagew�y which m�de an abrupt 
vertical ascent to a s econd crater- shaped entrance . Nest chambers 
were found in six of the system s .  Earthen plugs created by prairie 
dogs in burrows following ferret departure ranged from 9 to 33 feet 
long . Remains of mice and. prairie dogs and ferret sc&t s  were found in 
these plugs . The rear portion of the cr:1.n i al vault was mi s s·ing on t en 
prairie deg sk"1llls . 
Prairie dogs api)ear to be the primary food source for the ferret . 
Although other animal s pecies were pre sent on the prairie dog town, 
prai rie dog ( 86 percent ) and mice ( 14 percent) constituted all mamma-
lian remains id.er. t i f ied from 82 ferret scat s recovered from prairie 
dog bur:-ows ,  
Highest count s of pr�irie  dogs were obtained  at 8 : 00 a . m .  and 8 : 00 
p . m .  during a 12- day census in late July 1969 ,  However, analysis  of 
proj ect ed ulot co�1nts made from June to August showed lowest variation 
in numbers of prairie dogs a�ove grnund occurring on an overcast 
afternoon, with t em�erature ranging frorn 74 to 76°F and winds O to 10 
m . p . h , Number of count s needed for e stimat e s  within  10 percent of the 
mean at 95 percent probabil i ty under these environmental condi tions 
ranged from 5 to 17 on the Carr West town where 28 pl:,ts were used 
and from 33 to 41 on the Carr F,ast town when  1 7  nlots  were used . 
The effect of b lack-footed fe rrets upon prairie dog numbe rs on 
the Ca.rr Weot town r.in,,.v b e  relo.t ed to the 16 p erc ent :wer11ge decre�se 
in popul�tion f ro rr.  June 1068 through Aui;ust 1969 . Thi t decline 
differed sisni ficn.ntlr when co mpP.red to tr ends of three  other town o. 
A · . ·.:balr1r liv e-tr�p �de mn.rking c11sier thrm snaring sinc e f errets 
c rptured in it remAined c nlm end could b e  mr.rked nnd ta6ged whi l e  held 
with.i n the trl'lp o r  Att?ched r estraininc cone. lfotc hes .?nd tl'lbS in the 
ee.r co uld b e  s een with the Rid of b i no culcl.r s  El.t 30 y�rds . 
Occurrence of P. trench by � pr�irie dog burrow i s  considered e 
s ign thr>t f erret s  oc cupy fl prEliri e de g town. Ca.r e mu st b e  exercis ed 
in identi:'yi nG the se  structures how ev er,  sinc e prairi e dogs ?.lso 
push dirt from their burro ws and form a cu rved trou gh with their nos e  
and foref eet. These usue.lly do not ext end b eyo!ld the burrow rr:.ound 
whil e trenches cede by ferrets often extenl b eyond the edge of the 
r:.ounQ pnd �re typic�lly straii91t . 
. 
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Appendix Figure A .  ExcPV�tion Sites  1 - 18 . 
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3 1 
Earthen Plug 12 1 1 
To tal PassAge 53 1 








l Plug 10 1 To tPl Pa.zs nge 62 1 
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L_ _______ 36 1 
SITE 3 
SITE 4 
plug 33 1 
Total Pns spge 5� 1 
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5 1 -----i 
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t----- 24 1 -----.J 
TOP VIZ,-1 
26 1 
Plug 11 1 
Tot al PP.ssnge 43 1 
SID.E Yii;',i 
7 1  
SITE 7 
58 1 ---------� 
TO? vn:;,; 
21 1 
S IDE VIE,/ 
Plug 21 ' 
To t?l Pr1 s snge 109 , 
8 '  
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1---- 20 I ---1 
TOP vrnr 
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Total ?� s snge 33 1 
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4 1  
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.Plug 12 1 
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6 '  
SITE 14 
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1---------- 34 1 
TOP VIEW 
8 '  
Plug 6 1 
S IDE VIE',/ 
Total PRssnte 48 1 
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